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VI. Refult of Calcuhthm of the Ohfervations made at various^

Places of the Eclipfe of the Sim^ which happened on June 39.

1788. By the Rev. Jofeph Piazzi^C R Frofejor of Ajironomy

in the Unherffy of Palermo ; cemmumcaied by Nevil Malka^

lyne, D.. D. F. R. S. and Ajironomer Royal,

Read January 15, 1.7S9;.

^ O DR. M A S K E L Y N E.

THE fatisfadtion I had in obferving the eclipfe of the fuii'

on the third of June laft, with you and M. d'Arqijier^

at Greenwichj induees me to give you an account of the ufe

made of the ohfervations, and the confequences I have drawn
from them. The ohfervations which I have collefted con-*

cerning the fame eclipfe, and which were made in other

places, contribute to the extenfivenefs of my calculations, and

to determine the pofition of certain places, which had not

been before accurately determined, as that of Dublin/ that of

Mitau in Courland, and Perinaldo in Italy. The longitudes

of all the other places mufl be referred to that of the Royal

Obfervatory at Greenwich, as being the firft in Europe, and
becaufe the ohfervations which you have made in it^ are by

far more accurate than any others made elfewliere.
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The refult of theobfervation at Greenwich is confirmed hi the

nioft fatisfadory manner by the obfervations of Oxford andLoara-

pit-IIillj which Dr. HoRNSBY and Mr. Aubert have done me

the honour to communicate to me. Thefe three obfervations

perfedly agree in the latitude of the moon ; whence it follows,

that the duration of the eclipfe was juftly obferved. And

whereas the difference of longitude for Oxford, as determined

by thefe obfervations, is only one fecond, and that of Loam-

pit-Hill only two feconds, different from that which had been

determined by means of the beft time-keepers and other moft

exad obfervations, it follows, that thefe three obfervations

may be confidered as a fingle one, having a treble degree of

accuracy. In effe£t, if the moment of conjunftion found for

Oxford and Loampit-Hill be reduced to the meridian of Green-

wich, by adding to the latter 5'''',4, and to the former 5^ o^\

and a mean be taken, it will appear, that this mean differs

onlv by 0,6 of a fecond from the conjundion deduced from

the obfervation made at Greenwich only. This alfo clearly

proves, that the eclipfes of the fun, when accurately obferved,

oive nearly the fame exadnefs as the occultations of the ftars^

which from their nature are confidered as the moft exaft.

The oblervation made at Dublin deferves our greateft attention^

particularly fince the eftablifhment of a very excellent obferva-»

tory there. Dr. Ussher confefies, that the longitude of that

city has not been exacSlly determined (fee theTranfadions of the

Royal Irifli Academy for the year 1 787, p. 86.). He fuppofes

the longitude of Dublin to be 24^ 58'''' W. which he determined

by means of a time-keeper, which Mr. Arnold happened to take

with him to that city ; whereas 1 find it to be 25'' i3^^4. This

oiy. determination i believe not to leave the uncertainty of two

feconds j
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feconds, becaufe the latitude of the moon deduced from the

obfervation is the fame with that of Greenwich*

The obfervation of Mitau is likewife very interefling ; it

fhews the fituation of a diftant country, where no obfervation

had been made before M, Beitler eftabUfhed an obfervatory

there. The obfervation of this able aftronomer is of fuch

corrednefs, that it furnifhes the fame latitude of the moon as

the preceding ones ; confequently the difference of the meri*

dians, which I thence deduce, may be confidered to be as exa£t

as that of Dublin. The difference is i h« 34/ 54'''' E, which

becomes of the greater importance to geography, becaufe from

Pomerania to Peterlburg no one point had been accurately

determined before.

The pofition of Berlin has been already determined by means

of fome eclipfesi but the refults do not agree. The difference

of 53'' ^z''"', which I have deduced, not only agrees exaftly

with that mentioned in VoL IV. of M. de la Lande's Aftro-

nomy, and which this famous aftronomer had deduced from the

occultation of Antares obferved by himfclf in the year 1 749 1

but it alfo comes fo near to the longitude mentioned by Meff.

Lexell and Beenoulli, in the Ephemeris of Berlin, as not

to differ by more than two feconds.

The obfervation of Vienna gives for the difference of the

meridians i h. 5'' 31''''. Though this determination differs but

1^^ from that found in the Almanack of Milan, and in the

Requijtie Tables^ yet the obfervations of the two phafes had not

been very accurately made,

Perinaldo in Italy is a place whofe pofition has not been as

yet well determined. The tables requifite for the Nautical

Ephemeris lay down this place at 30'' 40'^'' to the Eaft of Green-

wich ; fome place it at ^o^ 20^\ The obfervation made by

Vol. LXXIX. I

^

M,
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M. Marj^ldi, nephew of the Paris Academician, which I

have by me, gives 30^ ^^^^ E. for the difference of the men*

dians, and this may be confidered as the beft hitherto known.

The obfervations made at Milan, by the aftronomers 1®

Cesaris and Reggioj, were interrupted by intervening clotids*

do cfafi, the latitude of the moan in coiyundlion comes out only

equal to 14^ 3"^^^ which Ihews that the duration of the eclipfe

was not properly obferved. I have thence alfo calculated the

•ton3un6l:lon feparately for the beginning and for the end of the

eclipfe, and I have found out the following differences of meri-

dians, viz. for the beginning 36'' gg''^?^? ^nd fbf the endl

36^ ^^^^'l ^nd for the end and beginning conjointly 36^ 3 7^^

Thislaft difference comes nearefl: to that menMonedin theMilant

Ephcmeris for the year 1789, which is 36^ 41^^, I'he obfer-

vation made at Bologna afiigns 45^ 28/^ E. for the difference of

the meridians. But the duration of the eclipfe was not pro-

perly obferved^ However, notwithftanding this imperfeiSrioB,

it may happen that the refult determined is exad.

The two obfervations of France, m%. that of Viviers, and

that of Rouen, give almofk the fame difference which I find in

the Requifite Tables; that df Rouen differing only i^^^ and

that of Viviers if^^ As the difference of the meridians between

Paris and Rouen is known with the greateft precifion to be

V sY^ to -the W» of Paris; if to this difference are added

4^ 2r2''^,3, which is the difference I found between Rouen and

Greenwich, there will reHilt, for the difference of the meri-

dians between the Obfervatory of Greenwich and Paris^^

'9^ i9^^3. This difference only differs by o^'',7 irom that efta*-

by Dn Bradley, which is 9^ -20^^^ as adopted by

el4 and lately confirmed by Major-general Ro¥.,
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The obfervations of Loampit-Hill, Greenwich, and Oxford^

as they ferve for the bafis of all my calculations, I have calcu-

lated them two different ways, vk. by the method of paral-

la^ic angles, and by the method of the nonagefimal, and the

refults agreed together within a few tenths o£ a fecond. By

thefe two different methods I have alfo calculated the obferva-

tions of Vienna, Berlin, and Viviers, in order to fhew, that

the different latitudes of the moon, given by the various obfer-

vations, were, not owing to any error in my calculations. For

thefe places, in< which both the beginning and the end of th

eclipfe had been obferved, I have deduced the time of con

jun£lion from the two phafes conjointly, which have alfo give^a

the duration of the eclipfe, which cannot be obtained from ^

fingle obfervation.

The error of the tables which refults from the obfervation at

Greenwich is +26'''' in longitude, and +ii^^5 in latitude, at

20 h. 58'' 4f\3 of apparent time, taking for the longitude q.£

the fun 2s. i^^ ^^^
S^^^^J^ ^^ ^ deduce from the Nautical

Almanack, and that of the moon at the fame time to be greater

than the fun by 26^^ as deduced from the fame Almanack,. I

fuppofe alfo the horary motion of the moon in the ecliptic, by

taking k an half hour before and after the conjundion, to be

36'' 52''^ + o^'', 6 for the hour following the conjundion, and

«-o''',6 for the hour preceding the conjundion; the moon'a

horary motion in latitude is^'' 24/^,3 ; the horizontal parallax of

the moon minus that of the fun at Greenwich, to be 60^ i^%4,

for the commencement of the eclipfe, and 60^ i^^^A- for the

end; the fun's diameter 31' 34'^6, lefsby 3'^ than that givea

in the Almanack, according to the corredioii which you havQ

found neceffary to be made ; the moon's diameter I have ftated

aa in the Almanack* la the opinion of M. pe la Lande^

I 2 foait
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fome corredion ought to be made to the parallax and to the dia-

meter of the moon, as well as to the diameter of the fun ; but

on the one hand this would not make any alteration in the

difFerence of the meridians which I have found ; and on the

other 1 thought proper to make ufe of thofe elements the

Nautical Almanack furnifhed me with, that being a work the

moft perfect of the kind that ever appeared, and to which all

aftronomers and navigators ought to pay the greateil: attention.

In fine, I compared the moon*s longitude in conjundiou

deduced from the eclipfe with the new tables of the moom
corre6ted by Mr, Mason, and found the longitude by thofe

tables to be 2 3. h"" if 6'', 4, and the latitude to be 15'' 1'%^.

The error then of the new Tables Is + ii^\7 in longitude, and

4- 13^^! in latitude; but M. de la Lande having lately fent

to me from Paris the place of the fun, calculated with the

new Solar Tables (a moft ufeful improvement which M. db
Lambre has, with much ingenuity, deduced from your obfer-

vations) I find the error in longitude to be +27''^,4, the fun's

place being 2 s. 14!" 16^ 39''',o at ao h. 58'' ^f^^*
' The following table contains the obfervations of the eClipfe,

and the refults deduced from thence. The firft vertical column

fhews the name and place of the obfervers ; the two next ver-

tical columns contain all thofe obfervations which have been

made, in apparent time; the other columns iliew the refults,

vk. the fourth column, contains the true conjunftion in appa-

rent time; the fifth column contains the longitude of the

moon in conjunftion, which being always the fame^ needs

aot to be repeated under every perpendicular column ; the fixth

column contains the latitude of the moon, which, as it depends

iipon the manner of obferving the two phafes, is fubjed: to

2 fome
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{oiriQ variety ; the feventh or laft column contains the difFerence

between the various meridians and that of Greenwich^

This, Sir, in brief, is the refult which I have been able to

deduce from the various obfervations above mentioned, and

which I intirely fubmxt to your judgement. If you think that

it deferves to be made public, and in that cafe would be pleafed

to prefent this Paper to the Royal Society, I lliall efleem

myfelf extremely honoured and obliged by it.

I have the honour to be, &c.

JOSEPH PIAZZIo
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Table of tlie obfeiTations made at various places on the edipfe of the fun, which hsppenecl"

June 3, 1788, and of refults deduced from the lame.
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P O^ S T S C RIP T-

IN thti month of Febniary lafty I was favoured by Count

BE Bruhl with the obfervation of the eclipfe of the 4th of

Juue laftj made at Warfaw by M. Bystrzyski ; about the

fame time I alfo received of M. de l A Lamde fome otherobfer-

nations of the fame eclipfe9i;/%* thofe made at Prague, Mar-

feilles, Crefmunfter, and Bagdad ia Mefbpotamia, which I

immediately calculatedj in order to add them to the others^,

which Dn MaSKELYNE lately did me the honour of prefent-

ing to the Royal Society*

The obfervatioa of Marfeilles confirms in the heft manner

the difFereuce of meridians fet down in the Regul/ile I'aNes^

differing from that only by a fecond. The obfervation of

Warfaw gives a difference ten feconds greater^ and that of

'Crefmunfter fourteen feconds lefs ; which differences ought

not to furpri^^e us, conlidering the obfervations upon which

the longitudes of thefe two places iiad been eftabliflied ; biit^

on the other hand^ the obfervation of Prague clearly proves,

that the fituation of that town had been much lefs accurately

determined than one might have expeded. The time for the

ronjanftion, which refults from this obfervation^ is the very

fame as that which is deduced by M. Gersther's new method^,,

defcribed in the Berlin Ephemeris for the year 1791 9 p. 243*

From this time of conjunfkion the difference of meridians

comes out equal to 57^ 42^^7r W2r. one minute and feventeeai

Seconds lefs that that of the Requifite Tables^

The calculation of the obfervation made at Bag;dat feems t^?

indicate that there is fome miftake with regard to the end of

be eclipfe^ having found? that the difference of apparent Ion--

I. .£1tilde
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gitode at the end is %o^^ greater than the fum of the femi-

diameters of the fun and moon, increafed in proportion of the

apparent altitude of the moon : for this reafon I do not give the

moon's latitude in conjunftion. As for the time of the con-

junftionj I deduce it both from the two phafcs together, and

from the commencement only, having previoufly correfled

the moon's latitude of the error which I difcovered in the

tables, viz. ii^^,6. The time of conjun6lion which refults

from the firft calculation is 23 h. 56^ i
\^^

; that which refults

from the fecond 23 h. 56^ 16^^: this laft nearly agrees in the

difference of meridians with the Ephemeris of Paris for the

year 1789, and differs from the Requifite Tables hj ^^ yif\

The following table reprefents, as the firft, the obfervations

and the refults.

Warfaw, M.
Bystrzyski

Prague, M,
Strnadt,

Marfeilles,M.

Bernard,

Crefmiiniler,

M. FixL-

MILLNER.

Bagdad, M,
DE Beau-
champ. \%% 30 51

Beginning.

h.

20 56 45

20 21 29

19 26 42

20 15 20

End.

22 57 ZZ

22 21 15

Conjunction.

22 22 59,3

21 56 30

21 29 23,5

22 19 50,7

21 20 17,5

Lonmtude.

21 54 59

23 26 19 (23 56 II
I

I

Lati-

tude,

Difference

of

meridians.

14 44

14 45

14 40
«»«i»..imi.Mi~ii To,

|H 23

I 24 12

o 57 42,7

o 21 30,2

o 56 11,7
«i»ii« ii i i«iiiiiii» iiia

* U 57 23,7


